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'?e;àeath the, eastërn y ferent eliurchesý and while there had a ýcomf ortable lead. Ultimate-

town -of Ainhersi liés--- was 110 rivalry unionc the ly h was safe, but with one man
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Ir, éitêrtainilag thle nàeýl ýrh61 f»r he-two iufkids'bore MME

-,er thoù.&hts are far oer the a 'sJiort tïme are their guests. Wé the brunt of the playing and thé
ffla, hope, too, that any kindness shown two McDonalds at shoit stop and

gland or France perhapî ït the -boys her in ýCoIlins on second, togëther withmay be, -th respective cetcher's Dodson and
Uvors to their dear *nés who are

amÏng 'about: the land. w-ell, Stuart, delivered the genuine goodsfar frova home, also stimulâle
known, whthein to fuAher kindnésses' en it came down to ball playing. &1000 Câmis fbwer-kns aîe .. thinkiiàg 41 Ilome, 'Thà bo of !hé Cana Er-rars'were few and far between à
ý.sWeet Home zeer.Ëattali,6ii will not soon ýûrà%ët and with the -.lever fielding and Strong, Safe arid, Éffioigntý"Il the embeeim.to shîue ýard bitting the fans eould hardly, Pats the light ýat 1thie. iriïM place in
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